[Systematic review on orofacial myofunctional therapy to treat obstructive sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome].
Obstructive sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome (OSAHS) is an important risk factor for cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases. The widespread collapse of the airway, which can't maintain its normal position and structure, is an important cause of OSAHS. Noninvasive ventilator-assisted ventilation is the preferred treatment for OSAHS, but there are shortcomings of poor compliance. Orofacial myofunctional therapy (OMT) is a noninvasive, simple, low-cost, low-risk therapy that is expected to replace noninvasive ventilator-assisted ventilation to a certain extent. So far, there is little Chinese literature on OMT, especially no training methods in Chinese version. Therefore, this paper systematically reviewed anatomical abnormalities and pathology of OSAHS, possible treatment mechanism of OMT and related research progress. And we translated two kinds of training method of OMT (Guimarase's and Hemmat Baz's) into Chinese for researchers and clinicians' reference, which is widely cited in foreign literature.